
of Rights Week Ncled V/rlli School Constitution
In honor of Hill of Hi^hh 

Week, students at .Tonance's 
new Madison Elementary 
School held their own roust it ii- 
Imnal convention to draw up 
Miles and regulations for their 
mui school tin.; week.

Imitating the founding 
fathers of 1787. the Madison 
students of nmo. met. with 
representatives of each room 
voting on a proposed constilu- 
Hon.

Till: KK.IITII g ,ade class of 
Hubert Swansen. also the Stu 
dent Council adviser, suggested 
certain constitutional princi 
ples after their own study of 
the American 'Constitution 
Then, the representative body

voted on various .<rtu-li > of the lor student liodv oii'iro. or 
(locuiueiit. |\vliether they should be re- 

Students fell no need for an ' rtricted to eighth graders. 
Klecloral College, hut entered 
into weighty debates as to
whether the sixth and seventh

AFTKR distu.-sion. young- 
>ters decided that an executive

graders also should he eligible branch composed ol the

New Bridge Scheduled
Contrail tor construction of 

a bridge on Main St. over 
Dominguez Channel has l>een 
awarded to George \V. Peter- 
son in the amount of S36J).- 
n69.65. Supervisor Burton \V. 
Chace has announced

The structure, which will be 
completed in October. 1961. 
was designed jointly by the 

'County Road Department and 
County Flood Control District

and is required in conjunction 
with channel improvements. 
Chnce said.

The work will include the 
replacement of existine box 
culverts with a modern con 
crete bridge 218 feet long and 
of sufficient width to accom 
modate an HO-foot roadway. 
Two Milf\valk« will also lie 
constructed.

elected on leers, and a lc<>i-!c;- 
live branch, composed of the 
Student Council, would In- >uf- 
ficien' The .judicial part of the 
government, they decided, 
would be left largely in I he 
hands of the principal and 
teachers.

Members of the Madison 
Constitution Convention were 
Dave Ranee. Boh Weyant. 
Randy (Juarry. Marina Young. 
Dale Uraithwaite. Linda Me- 
Clung. .Irnet Kuyper. Timothy 
Doty, Richard Schwartz. IJnda 
Jackson. Barbara Stout. Gary 
Melligan. Ronnie Moad. anil 
Jeff Osborn

Denny Myren was chairman 
and Alan Gayda acted as 
speaker of the convention.
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Garden Checklist
1. Early gladiolus can go in soon.. Successive 

plantings insure a long-blooming season.
2. Late daffodils and tulips can still be planted if 

you can find any left in nurseries.
T The new roses are available in bare-root now. 

Plant them as soon as you get them home
4 t'se pots'of Cyclamen for spot color indoors or 

out. Trent them as you would tuberous begonia.
5. The first spraying for peach leaf curl should 

be made this month. Your nurseryman can recommend 
a spray.

SELL IT CLASSIFIED 
FA 8-4000

COXSTITirTION MAKERS ... In honor of Rill of Rights 
Week, sludrntt it Madison Klemrniart School drew up 
their own school constitution after study of the American 
constitution. Here, during our of the drafting sessions 
Tuesday. Marina Young makes * point on nnr nf the 
articles. In bark are Drnny Mxren, chairman, and Alan 
Gaydi. speaker.

ir Force Going Ahead With Its 
'Operation Break-up,' King Says

Congressman Cecil R. King
 aid this week that the Air 
Force ' is apparently proceed 
ing with it* plan to break-up 
the Ingle wood Ballistic Missiles 
Complex.

"Operation Break-Up"   the 
relocation of a part of the 
complex to Norton Air Force 

. Baae in San Bernardino   will 
cost nearly $10 million tax 
payers' dollars. King says.

This Air Force action is con- 
i miing. Congressman Kin^ 
.stated "without explanation as 
10 how our missile develop 
ment programs wilt be un 
proved or assurance that the 
program", will not slip as a 
result of the move."

  KING, who has branded the 
Air Force move as "unneces 
sary." further stated:

cations are dissimilar, and do 1 
not require co-location." mil-| 
Irons of dollars of Air Forre '< 
fund* arp being requested for 
an elaborate communications 
network, remodeling costs, 
new equipment, and additional 
civilian and military personnel 
a.« a result of the relocation.

ACCORDING to Air Force 
estimates, the cost of making 
over Norton AFB warehouse.* 
a> adequate facilities will be 
$2,919.045. Increased boating 
requirements for the converted 
warehouse* will cost another 
$:»B6,274.

Communications to support 
the relocated elements and 

'keep them together, the Air 
i Force estimates will cost $992,- 
iOOO This figure calls for 't 
11200 telephone line expansion

II* ot Ihe

O

'al facilities in the lx» Angeles 
area"

* * * .
THE VETKRAX legislator 

Mid be was making final plan* 
lor an executive session of his 
National Defense Facilities sub- 
committee w hich will "bring 
out all the facts surrounding 
the' Air Fore* actions "

Investigators for the King 
committee report that transfer 
notices have already been hand, 
ed to many of the more than 
1000 slated for transfer from 
the Inglewood Headquarters to 
the San Bernardino Annex.

     
DESPITE AIR Force state- 

ments that "the type* of man- 
agement planned at the two lo-

n   i i rPresident of 

.Rotary Clubs 

Plans Visit
Southland Roianan* will 

at Los Angrles Interna-

IK
Hotary International 

President Edd Uclaughlin
and his w,fe, Pearle will arrive   

3:05 p.m. and will be whisk- 
by airport polkn to a large

reception at Gate 17- A on
the s<ruth sid« of the landing i
.trip .Imperial H»y. entrance* . . .

THREE DISTRICT governors i 
and presidents of Rotary clubs ; 
in the Los Angeles metropoli- ! 
tan area and other Rotary offi 
i-lals will hear McLauglUin give 
  short talk.

Leading KoUry officials in 
charge of the reception in- 
c'ude

Paul I. JJuke, Paloi V«rdes 
EUites, governor of District 
528, southwest Uj> Angeles 
ai-'-a. Charles J McCarthy, gov 
«  noi of District 528, north 
!.«>* Angeles area; John C. Dal- 
ion governor of District 530, 
fust Los Angeles area; John 
Knglkh and V. O. Walker, past 
gavcrnors of District 528. 

* * '
MrLAL'GHLIN, a banker 

fiom Rails. Tex , will speak 
Friday, Dec 30. before mem- 
b.(>i'< of Los Angeles Rotary 
Club at the Statler Hotel in 
Los Angeles

rioUrians throughout t h e 
Southland will join the 1-os 
Anfceles club members in pay- 

, ng tribute to the president of 
Rotary International during Uw 
luncheon meeting.

The Air Force only plans to 
move a -limited number o( 
--''le* and cabinets from Ingle- 
wood to Norton" and this mov- 
ing they schedule to have done 
by commercial vans at an es- 
linuted co*( of 174.640.

Purchase of all new office 
iquipmont and furniture is 
then planned by the Air Force 
for the relocated elements. 
This total cost will be $412.621

This expenditure coven such 
, items u 789 wastebaskcts at 
12 each: 237 electric type- 

' writers at $380 each: 989 excc- 
utive desks at $90 each; 229 
secretary desks at $110 each: 
41 caluclating machines at 
$1000 each, and 197 conference
Uolec al W2 NCn

ACCORDING TO the Air 
Force request some 07 new 
executive desks will not be 
fully furnished. Only, 402 "ex 
ecutive kits' costing IIH each 
are requested along with the 
,58tt executive desks called for. 
The "executive kit" is listed as 
consisting of an ash tray, pen 
stand, ruler dictionary, etc.

The Air Force money re 
quest also says that because 
personnel will be "traveling 
frequently between Inglewood 
and Norton to attend confer 
ences, conduct business, and 
visit missile contractors in the 
Los Angeles area, a shuttle air 
lift service is necessary in or 
der to control and manage the 
Ballistic Missiles programs " j

THIS AIKUFT service be ) 
Uteii Norton and Los Angeles 

i International Airport, which ' 
| the Air Force plans to have 
'don« by commercial contract, ' 
will cost $426,000 by fiscal 
1««2

Present Air Force plans jN.j 
oil* for the rental of 30 iieu 
automobiles a bus and MX 
(rucks as a result of the relo 
cation. This cost is estimated 
at $lo4,376

! EACH MOVEMENT uf house- 
\ hold goods from Inglewood to 
i Norton the Air Force says will, 
,cost $230.
. The Air Fore* plans also 
says that in order to operate 
the Missile Complex at "split 
locations." a total of 202 addi 
tive posit ons will be required 
"to augment the present au 
thorized force " These new po 
sitions are estimated to cost 
$474,776 by the end of fiscal 
1962, according to Au Force 

I figures.

UP IN THE 
AIR ABOUT 
LOW PRICES

Start Nocking up ftrly for your < hristmas Dinner at 
Mug* Ch*f wirh (he* tint of the wcrk special*. 
>4\c even more with thaw wonderful Blue Chip 
M<mpt sad out ifxtul low low prim.

3 WLET1DE SALE DA\S
Monday thru Wednesday

Dttember 1'), 20. 21

ENRICHEP DOLE

bJUKEE'S PINEAPPL 
OLEO * J

1 Pound

3c Off

SWANSDOWN

CAKE 
MIX

 AKER'S

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS

DEVIL 
WHITE 

YELLOW

Regular 
Package

Patnios, Boneleu, Fimom for I-Uvor

3c Off
6-ounce

Cclio-Pak

!

TUNA
Mot! ^B^fcjb^&i?

Corded Beef Rounds

AUNT JANE Ko^htr or Polish. Big. FM t

PICKLES V 39*
'ufvr with Butter ind S«lt for a '. at.Buddy Boy

POPCORN rr£29<
KOUNTY K1ST. Everybody Lovn tm No Wl C*M

SWEET PEAS 2 29«

HoHowoy HOUM, Freie.

MACARONI 
& BEEF

15

F * P So Good For Yo«

PEELED 
APRICOTS

FRESH 
TURKEYS

For those of you who pfe- 
fer fitsh ttirkryt wr have 
available in * limited *up» 
ply. in all suet, fine, top- 
qiMlitr, plump, double- 
bMswnl fmh bitdi, grown 
in Palonur Mountain re 
gion on California'! finrtt 
turkey rsmhn. Try on* of 
ihnc tor i \pntacular, old- 
fathioned Cbriuirus dm- 
orr. You II be glad you did.

7-ounce 
Package

Whole
No. 2'/i

Cao
25'

Wilson's Tender Made Fully Cooked

SMOKED 
HAM
5KFull 

Shank 
111 If

Foster a Frtth. from young porken

PORK 
CHOPS

Large 
Rib cut

I All Purpos*

Golden R!p«, Central American

BANANAS

POTATOES
10

Mr. Contincntir Quic^ Froten

Langostinas
Cooked Baby Lohwer Meat

Oorton't
Quick Frozen

HALIBUT 
STEAKS

lUccHtM for 
linn tl'i«u>fM 
or Locknilt

oncor wrapped In ribbon ind t sprig of pint

hristmas StolUn Coffo« Cak* $1.^ 
ICE B^X RYE BREAD" !29e

10
Corner of 

Hawthorn* 
Sopulvvda

Magic Chef

ALL


